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Abstract. This paper deals with the durability of concrete with binder based on sulfocalcic fly ash.
At the beginning, in the theoretical part, there is a research on the frost resistance of concrete, its
resistance to chemical thaw substances and measures to extend the durability of the concrete. There is
also a part about sulfocalcic fluid fly ash and concrete. Practical part is devoted to individual input
materials and experimental procedures. There is also described the methodology of the design of the
individual mixtures and the results from the tests and their comparison.
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1. Introduction
We often hear topics about the environment, waste
management and recycling in the media. The power
industry is one of the leading industries in the produc-
tion of waste materials. It is 13.7 million tons (2014) of
the secondary energy product produced in the Czech
Republic in one year [1]. These are wastes from ther-
mal power plants and heat plants, specifically fly ash,
slag, ash and products generated during flue gas desul-
phurization. Attempts are currently being made to
utilise these products, especially in the construction
industry. Fluid ash, which as a by-product is pro-
duced by fluidized bed combustion, starts to harden
with just mixing with water. The work is based on
previous publications dedicated to concrete based on
sulfocalcic fly ash [2]. The main point is the resistance
of these concrete to chemical thaw substances, where
concrete of this type did not meet the requirements
of the standards. Specifically, it is the preparation of
a mixture designed for the construction of a concrete
road panels in the categories CB I, CB II and CB III
[3].
2. Concrete resistance against
freezing cycles
The topic of frost resistance and resistance of concrete
against chemical thaw substances is a very actual.
Individual stages of environmental aggression are de-
fined. It depends on the conditions in which concrete
is located and we can simply define the requirements
for concrete [5]. Among other things, this standard
specifies the following requirements for the properties
and composition of the concrete mixture: maximal
water coefficient, minimal amount of cement, min-
imal strength class, minimal air pores content and
requirements for used aggregate [4].
2.1. Theory of degradation processes
due to frost
The mechanism of degradation processes is compli-
cated and ambiguous. There are many theories that
differ from each other. The cause is the tension which
is caused by the increase in volume of changing water
to ice. But this statement is very inaccurate. The
pore system of the concrete is very complex and con-
sists of a system of macropores (gel, capillary, air)
that are differently saturated with water. In these
pores water changes in ice at different temperatures.
Water does not convert to ice even at -30 to -40 °C
in some pores. The gradual formation of ice creates
a hydraulic pressure, that forces the water into the
capillary system. The degradation of the concrete
body occurs if the pressure is greater than the tensile
strength of the cement matrix. We also have to take
consideration of theories based on thermal expansion
of aggregate, cement matrix and ice [5].
There are many theories for the degradation process
of frost due to chemical thaw substances. It is referred
as salt scaling. It must meet the following character-
istics to consider any mechanism as the cause of this
type of degradation:
(a) Degradation consists in the gradual removal of
small fragments of sealant.
(b) Worst condition is usage of a solution of ∼ 3%
(independent of the type of solution we use).
(c) There is no peeling if there is no layer of solution
on the surface.
(d) Degradation does not occur if the minimum tem-
perature is above -10 °C. The amount of damage
increases when the minimum temperature drops
below -10 °C.
(e) Aeration improves durability.
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Degree of environmental impact XF1 XF2 XF3 XF4
Maximal water coefficient w/c [ - ] 0.55 0.55 0.50 0.45
Minimal strength class C 30/37 C25/30 C30/37 C30/37
Minimal amount of cement [kg/m3] 300 300 320 340
Minimal air pores content [%] - 4.0 4.0 4.0
Table 1. Requirements for properties and composition of concrete according to EN 206 [4].
(f) The salt concentration in the solution layer on
the surface is more important than the salt concen-
tration in the pores.
(g) Susceptibility to salt peeling is unrelated to the
susceptibility to internal frost.
(h) Surface strength determines the ability to resist
the peeling of concrete due to salt [6].
The main cause of salt scaling and the mecha-
nism that meets all these characteristics is called glue
spalling. This designation is used originally for the
glass decoration method, which explains the mech-
anism of concrete peeling. This method consists of
sandblasting and subsequent application of high tem-
perature epoxy. The formed composite is then cooled.
It cracks and creates a tensile stress around the perime-
ter of cracks because of a larger shrinkage of the epox-
ide. This results in the peeling off thin glass flaps. It
is a composite made of concrete itself and a frozen
salt solution on its surface in the case of basic con-
crete. Frozen solution starts to shrink five times more
than the concrete if the temperature drops below its
melting point. The stress results in the rupture of a
certain layer of ice. These cracks penetrate the ce-
ment sealant and continue parallel to the composite
interface. Then some of the concrete is peeled off [7].
2.2. Measures to increase the
resistance of concrete against
chemical thaw substances
The simplest measure is not to expose the concrete to
such an environment. But this is usually not possible.
There are measures that help to increase and protect
the concrete from degradation.
Aerating additives – We increase concrete resistance
to chemical thaw substances by aeration. We must
keep a spacing factor of less than 300µm to achieve
adequate resistance. Aeration reduces the bleeding of
the concrete and increases surface strength of concrete.
Bleeding causes a different density of concrete in its
cross section. The greatest value occurs at the bottom.
These changes in density correspond to the strength
changes and concrete has the smallest strength on the
surface. The resulting air bubbles will stick to the ce-
ment particles and allow them to move upward. Initial
frost in the resulting air bubbles causes suction in the
pore fluid. This suction results in compression of the
skeleton of pores, which reduces the stress caused by
thermal expansion to one-third. The mixture should
have a pores content with a diameter of less than
300µm greater than 1.5% [6–8].
The water coefficient - The water factor has a great
effect on the durability of the concrete (strength,
permeability), decreasing bleeding and increasing
strength while decreasing w/c ratio and achieving
greater resistance to salt scaling. Concrete with low
water coefficient (up to 0.3) do not need to be aer-
ated and its bleeding is very small. It corresponds to
concrete with w/c = 0.45 and 20% air [6, 8, 9]. A
compressive strength of about 40-45MPa should be
achieved for aerated concrete to be resistant against
chemical thaw substances at a conventional water
coefficient of 0.4 to 0.45 [6].
Aging conditions - The longer the concrete treat-
ment in wet conditions, the higher the strength will
be. Exposing the concrete to high temperatures for
a short time immediately after mixing results in a
decrease in resistance to chemical thaw substances [6].
The high temperature during aging of concrete has a
negative effect on the resistance of concrete against
chemical thaw substances as it reduces its strength
[6]. It has been proven in concrete that a longer wet
treatment period has a positive effect on resistance
[10, 11]. Subsequent drying at room temperature has
no significant effect. The resistance will deteriorate
due to the weakening of the concrete surface if the
temperature is higher. This weakening can also cause
drying at relative humidity less than 30% [6].
Sealing mixtures - “Sealers” only delays the onset of
degradation. In some cases, subsequently resulting in
sudden and significant drop off generation [6]. When
testing three different types of sealants, the resistance
test was only delayed by moisture absorption due to
the created hydrophobic surface [12]. The moisture
content of the treated sample was almost equal to
the untreated after one day of immersion and the
difference was zero after three days. Even with the
use of similar silicone treatment preparations [13].
This corresponds to avoiding the degradation during
the first 5 to 10 days thaw cycles, but this does not
mean that the treatment agent prevents moisture
from entering. As mentioned above, the treatment
preparations only postpone the onset of degradation
but do not affect the resistance to chemical thaw
substances [6].
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3. Concrete with binder based on
sulfocalcic fly ash
Ashes are made from the combustion of coal in thermal
power plants. They are non-combustible inorganic
admixtures. The amount of these materials increases
with decreasing quality of coal. Different types of ash
are distinguished depending on the type of combustion
chamber, such as high temperature or sulfocalcic fly
ash [14, 15].
3.1. Fluid combustion
This is a modern method of combustion based on
the fluidization effect. It consists of heating inert
material (ash or quartz sand, etc.) to the temperature
of combustion of fuel and the flow of air to achieve
a fluid state of bulk material. Liquid properties are
used in fluidized fireplaces, hence transferring heat
between the liquid and the heating surface. It results
in a better heat transfer coefficient than in other types.
Different types of fuels can be burned. A small amount
of limestone is added to the fluidized bed to prevent
formation of SO3 and to reduce the exhaust of nitrogen
oxides. Fluid boilers are divided into atmospheric and
pressure vessels. Atmospheric is further divided into
stationary fluid boilers and circulating boilers [15–17].
3.2. Sulfocalcic fly ash
The difference is both chemical and mineralogical be-
tween sulfocalcic fly ash and classic fly ash. Fluid fly
ash contains up to 20 wt.% SO3, up to 15 wt.% free
high reactive CaO, and occasionally exhibits greater
annealing losses of up to 15 wt.%. When the sulfo-
calcic fly ash is mixed with water solidification and
hardening occur due to the presence of anhydrite and
free lime. Sulfocalcic fly ash cannot be evaluated ac-
cording to EN 450-1 or EN 450-2 due to non-fulfilment
of the characteristics on fly ash used in concrete and
most technical criteria [18].
4. Concrete with binder based on
sulfocalcic fly ash
Experiments were carried out on concrete in which
fly ash was used as a binder [2]. Specifically, it was a
sulfocalcic fly ash from the Tisova power plant. Part
of the series had a binder composed of sulfocalcic bed
and fly ash, referred to as ETH10. As a filler was used
aggregate composed of three fractions (0-4, 4-8, 8-16).
Mixtures were not aerated and plasticizing additive
GLENIUM ACE 40 was used in a ratio of 1.575%
of fly ash to achieve better consistency. Testing was
performed on 100mm cubes.
Strength - Compressive strength increases with
longer grinding time. Between the non-milled binder
and the 45-minute milling was a significant difference
of 27.38MPa, as shown in the table (Tab. 2) [2].
Resistance against chemical thaw substances – A
comparison of two series was made. These series dif-
fered only in the water coefficient (B-FPC 57 w/c =
0.4575, B-FPC 48 w/c = 0.4025). With a decreasing
water coefficient, the resistance to chemical thaw sub-
stances increases, despite they achieved almost the
same strength [2]. The values of the resistance of the
series using ETH10 binders (B-FPC: 57, 58, 59, 64)
are recorded in the following table (Tab. 3). As can
be seen, requirement of standard for waste generation
1000 g/m2 at 75 cycles for CB II or 100 cycles for CB
I does not meet any mixture. Among other things,
with a longer time of grinding the amount of waste
decreases.
5. Experimental procedures
This part will describe the used materials and their
properties and the design methodology and composi-
tion of individual samples.
5.1. Materials
Aggregate consisting of three fractions is used is a filler:
0/4, 4/8, 8/16. Aggregate consists from sand com-
ponent originating from Dobrin and coarse fractions
of crushed aggregate, which are from the Zbraslav
quarry. The percentage of individual fractions was
determined using the Kennedy - Bolomey curve [20].
Due to the appreciable absence of the sand fraction in
the aggregate, the adjustment of the ratios was made
even though the aggregate curve crosses the standard
centre line (Fig. 1). The resulting ratios are listed in
the following table (Tab. 4).
Sulfocalcic fly ash - Fly ash comes from Ledvice
coal-fired power station. This is a bed fluid fly ash.
The sample of non-grinded fly ash was sent to the XRF
laboratory (Tab. 5). The order of representation of the
individual elements is consistent with the ETH10 ash
used in the previous work. Percentage is different up
to 4%. The biggest difference is in the SiO2 content,
which is 3.81% less in ETH 10. Additionally, ETH 10
has 2.67% more TiO2, 2.4% more SO3 and 2.26% less
CaO. The remaining elements do not differ by more
than 2% [2].
The ash was ground for 45 minutes in the tumbling
mill 0M20f consisting of a rotating drum and grinding
charge. In this case, the grinding charge is a mixture
of spheres of different diameters (17mm - 20 kg,30mm - 20 kg, 50mm - 20 kg) with a total weight
of 90 kg. The mill is controlled by a computer, where
the rotating speed of the drum (rpm) and the time
for grinding and emptying are set on the touch screen
[21]. A sample was taken from the non-ground ash
ELE - LO - 0 and the ground mixture ELE - LO - IV
to determine granulometry (Tab. 6, Fig. 2, Fig. 3).
ETH 10 fly ash, used in previous experiments, had
d50 = 230.6µm in the non-ground state. A value is
less than that of non-grinded ELE-LO fly ash, which
had d50 = 275.4µm. As well as for the ground fly ash.
For ETH 10 – IV value of d50 was 9.3µm and ELE -
LO - IV only with d50 = 14.1µm [2].
Ingredients - Superplasticizing and aerating addi-
tives were used in the experiment. Glenium ACE 40
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Series Binder Compressive strength28 days [MPa] Grinding time [min] Water coefficient [ - ]
B-FPC 57 Tisova ETH 10 62.9 45 0.458
B-FPC 59 Tisova ETH 10 35.5 0 0.460
B-FPC 64 Tisova ETH 10 54.9 15 0.458
Table 2. Features of the B-FPC series 57, 59, 64 [19].
Series Sample age[days]
Chemical thaw substances resistance
25 cycles | 50 cycles | 75 cycles | 100 cycles
[g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2]
B-FPC 57 153 50.0 2873.4 102.9 5475.4
B-FPC 58 146 14.2 770.1 29.8 1616.2 42.4 2299.6 81.7 4431.1
B-FPC 59 139 189.5 9036.7 471.4 22479.7
B-FPC 60 139 70.2 2575.4 174.5 6401.8
B-FPC 61 118 88.7 2914.9 202.0 6638.2
B-FPC 62 111 21.6 945.3 41.7 1824.9 70.6 3089.6 81.8 3579.7
B-FPC 63 111 362.0 12387.1 694.4 23829.7
B-FPC 64 104 89.7 3860.6 212.4 9141.4
Table 3. Results of the chemical thaw substances resistance tests [19].
Figure 1. Design of aggregate according to Kennedy Bolomey curve.
Fraction of aggregate Quantity [%]
0-4 42
4-8 18
8-16 40
Table 4. Aggregate composition.
ELE - LO - 0
SiO2 Al2O3 CaO SO3 Fe2O3 TiO2
∑
34.16% 27.97% 21.48% 7.89% 3.94% 2.56% 98.00%
Table 5. XRF - chemical composition of fly ash ELE - LO.
R = 50% ELE-LO-0 ELE-LO-IV
dR [µm] 275.374 14.067
Table 6. Granulometry of the sample and ground sample.
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Figure 2. Fly ash granulometry – frequency of particle size.
Figure 3. Fly ash granulometry – passing.
superplastifying admixture from BASF is composed
of polycarboxyether polymers. It accelerates the hy-
dration of cement due to its molecular alignment. The
recommended effective dosage is from 0.6% to 1.0%
of the weight of the cement. Specific dosages are
chosen depending on the requirements for process-
ability, type of cement and production technology.
GLENIUM ACE 40 is applied during mixing, ideally
after all ingredients and at least 80% of the mixing
water have been added [22]. The MISCHŐL LP 78
(now referred to as MASTER AIR 178) is a synthetic
aerating additive. It reduces the surface tension of
the mixing water. It achieves good plasticisation and
better cohesion of the mixture. The dosage depends
on the desired workability, the type of cement, the
production technology. The effective dose ranges from
0.05% to 1.5% [23].
5.2. Optimizing aeration additives
The amount of aeration additives was optimized in
series no. 10. A total of 6 mixtures with different
ingredient contents were made. Aeration were from 0
to 2.5% and the dosage was increased by 0.5%. The
MISCHŐL LP 78 was used as an aerating ingredient.
The individual mixtures were identical. The dose of
aerating ingredient was only thing that changed. The
partial composition of each mixture is given in the
table below (Tab. 7).
The series no. 12 was selected as a second mixture
for the subsequent chemical thaw substances resis-
tance testing. The aeration was carried out in the
same way as in the 10th series. Variable is again a
dose of aerating additives. There is a lower water
factor compared to series no. 10, but it is used 0.5%
more plasticizing additive. We can compare the ef-
fects of these parameters to the final test values. The
composition of individual mixtures in series no. 12 is
given in the next table (Tab. 8).
6. Results and discussion
This part is devoted to the results of the different
series and their mutual comparison, depending on
the different composition and properties. These are
the results of concrete slump test (consistency), air
content in fresh mixture, compressive strength, and
resistance of concrete based on sulfocalcic fly ash
against chemical thaw substances.
6.1. Consistency
This test is based on EN 12350-2. The results of slump
tests are shown in the following graph (Fig. 4).
The consistency of series no. 10 is as expected. The
slump is growing with the increasing amount of MIS-
CHŐL LP 78 additive. The steep slope of the curve
at the beginning from 0 to 1% is interesting, espe-
cially between 0.5% and 1%, where the 105mm gap
is observed. Series no. 12 also show this increasing
tendency, but there is an abnormality in mixture with
an aerosol content of 1.5%. The slump drops from
190mm to only 90mm and then increases again to
240mm at 2%. This special phenomenon has not been
explained. It was originally thought to be due to a dry
mixer. The mixture was therefore prepared again, but
similar slump values were achieved. A greater differ-
ence in consistency is achieved with the gradual dosing
of the aerating additive in a series with a greater water
coefficient and a lower dose of plasticizer.
6.2. Air content in fresh mixture
To determine the air content in the fresh concrete mix-
ture, a pressure gauge method was used, the procedure
of which is described in the standard EN 12350-7. This
method is based on a known volume of air and its
pressure, which is connected in a sealed container with
the volume of air in the concrete mixture, which is
unknown [24]. The results from the air content mea-
surements in the fresh concrete mixture are shown in
the following graph (Fig. 5).
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Sample
Aggregate Fly ash Water GLENIUMACE 40
MISCHŐL
LP 78
Air
content Slump
0-4 4-8 8-16 ELE-LO-IV
[kg] [kg] [kg] [kg] [l] [kg] [kg] [%] [mm]
10_0 13.749 5.892 13.094 8.4 3.864 0.126 0.000 1.8 30
10_0,5 13.749 5.892 13.094 8.4 3.864 0.126 0.042 2.8 75
10_1 13.749 5.892 13.094 8.4 3.864 0.126 0.084 3.7 180
10_1,5 13.749 5.892 13.094 8.4 3.864 0.126 0.126 3.9 200
10_2 13.749 5.892 13.094 8.4 3.864 0.126 0.168 3.3 210
10_2,5 13.749 5.892 13.094 8.4 3.864 0.126 0.210 3.7 220
Table 7. Composition of mixtures of the Series no. 10.
Sample
Aggregate Fly ash Water GLENIUMACE 40
MISCHŐL
LP 78
Air
content Slump
0-4 4-8 8-16 ELE-LO-IV
[kg] [kg] [kg] [kg] [l] [kg] [kg] [%] [mm]
12_0 14.272 6.117 13.593 8.4 3.528 0.168 0.000 2.1 190
12_0,5 14.272 6.117 13.593 8.4 3.528 0.168 0.042 2.9 210
12_1 14.272 6.117 13.593 8.4 3.528 0.168 0.084 4.5 190
12_1,5 14.272 6.117 13.593 8.4 3.528 0.168 0.126 5.6 90
12_2 14.272 6.117 13.593 8.4 3.528 0.168 0.168 5.4 240
12_2,5 14.272 6.117 13.593 8.4 3.528 0.168 0.210 7.6 235
Table 8. Composition of mixtures of the Series no. 12.
Figure 4. Series no. 10, 12 - Dependence of the amount of aerating additive on slump.
Figure 5. Series no. 10, 12 - Dependence of the amount of aerating additive on air content.
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The air content rise with the increasing dose of
aerating additive in series no. 10. It increases up to
1.5% and due to the too high flowability of the mixture
afterwards the measured air content stop increasing.
The air content of the mixture is gradually increasing
in the series no. 12 as expected. There was a slight
decrease in air content in fresh concrete mixture at
the 2% of aerating additive content. The final 2.5%
dose reached the highest measured value of all the
mixtures produced - 7.6% of the air content.
7. Compressive strength
Testing the compressive strength of the cubes (150×
150 × 150mm) was based on the test procedure in
EN 12390-3. Weighing samples and measuring their
height was prior to testing (in the case of samples
that increased their volume, all three dimensions were
measured). A slider scale was used to calculate the
mass of the concrete samples and to determine the
surface area [25]. The compression strength results
are shown in the graph below (Fig. 6).
The compressive strength decreases as the amount
of aerating additive increases as expected. The fig-
ure shows a decreasing trend of both curves. The
strength decreases even though the measured air con-
tent with the increasing dose of aerating additives did
not rise. The reason could be the inaccuracy of a pres-
sure method that did not measure the real air content
of the fresh mixture. This theory of inaccuracy of
the pressure gauge method is confirmed in the follow-
ing figure of the dependence of compressive strength
on the air content (Fig. 7). The samples 10_2 and
10_2,5 were too fluid in the series no. 10., which could
also have an impact on low air content and possible
measurement inaccuracy. The Series no. 12 shows
the expected decline in strength with increasing air
content.
7.1. Resistance to chemical thaw
substances
Testing of samples for resistance to chemical thaw
substances was performed by Method A, which is
described in ČSN 73 1326 [26].
The requirement of standard ČSN 73 6123-1 for
the resistance of concrete against chemical thaw sub-
stances in method A is for group CB I 1000 g/m2 after
100 cycles and group CB II 1000 g/m2 after 75 cycles.
All tested samples met both requirements. The mea-
sured values were very low, it is necessary to consider
measurement inaccuracies.
There is seen the effect of the aeration in the case of
series no. 10. The sample without aeration additive
has the largest wastes. Other mixtures are difficult to
compare due to too little waste difference.
The series no. 12 shows the positive impact of the
lower water coefficient compared to the series no. 10.
Only two mixtures were measured with waste. There
was no waste generation after 125 cycles even in the
sample without aerating additive. Excess doses of
MISCHŐL LP 78 greater than recommended (1.5%)
have a negative effect on resistance against chemical
thaw substances.
The compressive strengths of the samples were high
enough to exceed the requirements of the C30/37 by
standard. The dependence of the amount of waste on
compressive strength is not observed (Fig. 10).
There is no apparent relationship between the air
content and the measured waste. High air content of
the series no. 12 resulted in greater waste generation.
There have been cases where is always one mixture
with less or zero waste generation and the other with
a higher dose of aerating additives with larger waste
generation. Both mixtures had almost the same air
content. We can speculate about the accuracy of the
measurement of the pressure gauge method or about
the possible negative effect of the high dose of aerating
additive.
The dependence of increasing doses and decreasing
waste amount cannot be seen in the graph. Either
no waste or less was measured in samples with fewer
aeration additives, than in more aerated mixtures. It
is important to find an optimal and effective dose of
the additive for the individual mixtures.
8. Conclusions
The following findings were observed during the op-
timization. The air content measurements using the
pressure gauge method appeared to be inaccurate. In
the optimized mix was a requirement for consistency
of S4, which is slump from 160 to 240mm. This re-
quirement was met with optimal doses of aerating
additives in the resulting series no. 10 and no. 12.
With increasing doses of aerating additives, the slump
of the mixtures increased. The high consistency of S5
was reached with high doses. The requirement for air
content of 4.0% or 4.5% was met only in the series
no. 12. The desired value was reached in mixture with
1% of aerating additive. A maximum of air content
was 3.7% in series no. 10. The compressive strength
was greater than the requirements for concrete of the
group CB III (C25 / 30) and CB I and II (C30 / 37).
Similar results were achieved despite the use of fly ash
from another power plant. Compared to the previous
work, where a 63MPa strength of concrete based on
sulfocalcic fly ash with a grinding time of 45 minutes
was achieved [18]. The resistance against chemical
thaw substances by the method A test showed that
both series with different aeration levels meet the
requirements for concrete. A maximum waste genera-
tion of 29.4 g/m2 was achieved after 100 cycles in the
series no. 10. The positive effect of the lower water
content and the negative effect due to the too high
dose of the aerating agent on the resulting resistance
were shown. The previous sulfocalcic fly ash ETH10
has reached a higher levels of waste generation, al-
though with the same granulometry and the chemical
representation of the individual elements, A possible
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Figure 6. Series no. 10, 12 - Dependence of the amount of aerating additive on compressive strength.
Figure 7. Series no. 10, 12 - Dependence of air content on compressive strength.
Figure 8. Series no. 10 - Results of the chemical thaw substances resistance tests.
Figure 9. Series no. 12 - Results of the chemical thaw substances resistance tests.
Sample
Sample
age
[days]
Chemical thaw substances resistance
25 cycles | 50 cycles | 75 cycles | 100 cycles | 125 cycles
[g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2]
10_0_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.3 9.8 0.75 29.4 0.75 29.4 0.91 35.7
10_0,5_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0
10_1_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.04 1.6 0.13 5.1 0.13 5.1 0.13 5.1
10_1,5_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.04 1.6 0.12 4.7 0.12 4.7 0.27 10.6
10_2_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.03 1.2 0.11 4.3 0.11 4.3 0.11 4.3
10_2,5_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.4 0.04 1.6 0.04 1.6 0.31 12.2
Table 9. Series no. 10 - Results of the resistance to chemical thaw substances tests.
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Sample
Sample
age
[days]
Chemical thaw substances resistance
25 cycles | 50 cycles | 75 cycles | 100 cycles | 125 cycles
[g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2] [g] [g/m2]
12_0_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0 0.0
12_0,5_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0 0.0
12_1_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0 0.0
12_1,5_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0 0.0
12_2_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.2 6.3 0.50 18.4 0.50 18.4 0.6 21.6
12_2,5_5 34 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.3 11.8
Table 10. Series no. 12 - Results of the resistance to chemical thaw substances tests.
Figure 10. Dependence of the amount of waste after 125 cycles on the compressive strength.
Figure 11. Dependence of the amount of waste after 125 cycles on the air content.
Figure 12. Dependence of the amount of waste after 125 cycles on the amount of aerating additive.
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reason could be the different ash morphology. For this
reason, further testing would have to be done.
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